Decapods are the most diverseand complex group of crustaceans, adapted for life in all parts of the marine environment, many aquatic habitats, and some terrestrial niches. With this diversity of life styles, a vast range of morphotypes of decapods has evolved, exploiting almost every imaginable variation in mor-
phology of the complex exoskeleton that characterizes them.
Many of the morphological variants are a response to exploiting a particular niche in which the organisms live or an adaptation to particularbehavioral characteristics. Assessing the significance of morphological variation in the fossil record is challenging because of the taphonomic overprint that results in loss of soft tissue, preservation of partial remains of hard parts, and vastly reduced numbers of preserved individuals as contrasted to the once-living population. The purpose of the present paper is to identify aspects of morphology that may be useful in interpreting the behavioral responses of the organism to its environment, w, th primary emphasis on morphological features of the exoskeleton that are not expressed on all individuals but that occur at low, and unpredictable, frequencies.
Introduction: functional morphology Some crabs exhibit behavior that permits them to live within other organisms. Perhaps the best known are the Pinnotheridae, tiny crabs which may be endosymbiotic within bivalve, gastropod, and polyplacophoran molluscs, brachiopods, echinoderms, enteropneusts, ascidians, worms, and burrows of worms and other decapods (Ross, 1983) .
Their presence has been noted since the time of Aristotle (Aristotle, 1862) . Several free-living pinnotherids have been described from the fossil record (Schweitzer & Feldmann, 2001 ) but there has been only one report of pinnotherids within the host organism (Zullo & drivers, 1969) . Another endosymbiotic association is typified by modern gall When assigning significance to a specific morphological attribute, neontologists are able to study the living organisms, observe their behavior, and interpret the functional significance of that morphological attribute. Because paleontologists can observe behavior only by analogy with living organisms, they rely on deductive reasoning to interpret the fossil record. Thus, by noting the crenulated re gions near the antennal base of some lobsters or along the inner surface of the propodus of some extant crabs, and observing the behavioral pattern 111 living animals of generating a rasping sound by rubbing that surface against the carapace margin (stridulation), it is possible to identify similar structures in some fossil remains and to assign to them a similar function (Feldmann & Bearlin, 1988) .
Similarly,, the function of grooming appendages, characteristic of many shrimp and other decapods, can be inferred on the basis of modern analogy.
Much of the work of paleontologists is characterized by this functional morphological approach.
Form and function of the carapace and appendages has been the subject of voluminous literature.
The two most comprehensive works are those of Schafer (1972) and Manton (1977) and their efforts will not be repeated here. Suffice it that feeding behavior may be deduced from the shape of claws and the nature of their denticles, and life style, including swimming, burrowing, free living, can be interpreted from the shape of the carapace. Numerous examples are given within those familiar works. Thus, form reflects behavior.
R.M. Feldmann -Interpreting ecology and physiology I 12 crabs, the Haplocarcinidae. Some of these tiny crabs perform a specific behavior to induce corals to form a gall that surrounds and protects the animal (Ross, 1983) . Their presence in the fossil record should be assured because they are essentially entombed within coral tissue; despite that, none has been reported from the fossil record. However, there are several reports of tiny, cryptic crabs living within sponge and coral structures that are of note (Collins & Wicrzbowski, 1985; Muller & Collins, 1991; Beschin ct ah, 1996 Beschin ct ah, , 2001 (Schafer, 1972 (Bliss, 1982) . In this instance, secondary sexual characteristics should be expressed in a 50/ 50 ratio; however, the females should typically be larger than the males. Regardless of the ratio, it is clear that gender differences will result in occurrences of both primary and secondary sexual characteristics at a frequency less than 100% for each gender.
Finally, certain morphological attributes observable in fossils occur at very low, and unpredictable, frequencies. These characters reflect interaction of the individual crab with its environment. Such conditions as pathology and parasitism, infestation by epibionts, predation, autotomy, and regeneration of normal or abnormal appendages lie within this category. In many cases, these conditions have little effect on the hard parts of the organism and, therefore, are not recognizable in the fossil record.
In other cases, such as autotomy or regeneration, the evidence may be quite circumstantial. If an appendage is not preserved in the fossil record, it may be attributed to loss after death of the organism rather than to autotomy. However, some conditions do leave evidences that can be recognized and interpreted, as discussed below.
Most pathological and parasitic conditions in decapods have little effect on the exoskeleton. Two that have been recognized are parasitization within the branchial chamber by bopyrid isopods and within the reproductive system by rhizocephalan barnacles.
The former condition has been summarized by Forster and Feldmann et al. (1993) recorded them from a Cretaceous species of the Torynommidae (Fig. 1.5 ). Although this list may not be exhaustive, it is interesting to note that all the fossil occurrences of bopyrids are in galatheids, porcellanids, or in the so-called primitive crabs. Geo-graphically, fossil bopyrids have been identified from as far north as Greenland to as far south as Antarctica. A review of parasitism in extant crustaceans (Overstreet, 1983) noted that bopyrids typically were found in macrurans and anomurans. The only macrurans discussed were shrimp, a group with a poor fossil record.
Other parasites, rhizocephalan barnacles, produce a condition called parasitic castration. The process involves introduction of the barnacle into the intestinal tract and destruction of the androgenic gland in males, and the barnacle ultimately manifests itself by suppressing male hormones and feminizing the males. Females that are infested take on a mature appearance at a prematurely early stage (Overstreet, 1983) . This condition has most frequently been observed in portunids, although it is known in other brachyurans as well. The only record of parasitic castration in the fossil record is that of a Miocene xanthid from New Zealand (Feldmann, 1998) . Recognition of this condition can be made only by determining that the abdomen of infected males is unusually broadened to simulate the form of the abdomen of females (Fig. 1.4) ; thus, it is necessary to observe the ventral morphology of a large number of crabs to recognize the condition.
The exoskeleton of decapods provides a firm substratum that may serve as a base for attachment of a host of epibionts on extant taxa (Fig. 1.1) , including hydroid and anthozoan cnidarians, bryozoans, bivalves, barnacles, and annelid worms.
Almost any organism requiring a firm base of attachment might be anticipated. The incidence of fouling of the decapod carapace by these organisms is quite variable, based upon age of the host, duration of the inter-molt period, location on the organism, ecological setting, and life habit of the host (Ross, 1983) . Many of these epizoans have no hard parts and have only a slight chance of being preserved in the fossil record. Others with hard parts may be lost after death of the host as the waxy epicuticle separates from the remainder of the cuticle (Fig. 1.6) (Fig. 1.3) (Fig. 1.2) , including bryozoans and brachiopods (S.L. Jakobsen, pers. comm.), oysters (Bishop, 1981 (Bishop, , 1983 Tshudy & Feldmann, 1988) , barnacles (Glaessner, 1969; Feldmann & Fordyce, 1996) , and serpulid worms (Tshudy & Feldmann, 1988; Feldmann & Fordyce, 1996) . The most promising possibility for discovering more, and differ- Hermit crabs present a quite different combination of host-epibiont interaction because a typical hermit crab occupies the empty shell of a gastropod and a variety of organisms, including hydrozoan cnidarians and bryozoans are known to invest the shell (Taylor, 1994 
Interpreting ecology and physiology
Autotomy, casting off an appendage in the face of predation and regeneration of the lost limb, occurs frequently in the modern world but is difficult to document in the fossil record. Occasionally, a fossil specimen will be illustrated that appears to have an unusually small first pereiopod; however, this is only circumstantial evidence of autotomy.
As stated earlier, absence of the appendage on a fossil could arise as a result of many factors. The one unequivocal example of regeneration would be the growth of a deformed appendage as a result of damage during the growth process. The presence of not only deformed, regenerated claws, but also deformed carapaces, has been well documented in living Homarus americanus H. Milne Edwards ( 
Summary
Ecological and physiological characteristics of fossil decapod Crustacea can be inferred by using a variety of functional morphological approaches. Additionally, considering the frequency of occurrence of a morphotype in a population of fossil crabs may reveal features unique to the individual as an indication of its interaction with the environment. Although much is known about the behavioral patterns of living crabs and, by analogy, fossil forms, many significant observations are presented within detailed systematic works and are difficult to locate.
This summary is, in part, a notice of the types of interpretations that can be made and a plea to call specific attention to low-frequency, unpredictable morphological characters.
